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two door 40

Karol McGill

Michelle Bell

2464 - Bell, Michelle

(336) 703-3134

X

baked potato two door 41

ricotta one door 38

cream cheese one door 41

spaghetti sauce two door 47

shredded chicken two door 42

twice baked potato retail 46

spaghetti pie retail 44

meatloaf retail 42

spinach lasagna retail 42

raw chicken delivery 41

meatloaf final cook 208

hot water three comp 127

quat sanitizer three comp 400

karolcherry@icloud.com



 

Comment Addendum to Inspection Report
Establishment Name:  CHERRIES TWO GO Establishment ID:  3034012684

Date:  08/02/2022  Time In:  9:50 AM  Time Out:  2:00 PM

Certifications
Name Certificate # Type Issue Date Expiration Date
Karol McGill Food Service 05/24/2027

Observations and Corrective Actions
Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below, or as stated in sections 8-405.11 of the food code.

1 2-103.11 (A) - (P) (Pf): Person-In-Charge-Duties: Delivery received during inspection and no temperatures of food were taken.
Upon discussion with person in charge, food temperatures of deliveries are not being monitored. The person in charge shall
ensure that employees are visibly observing foods as they are received to determine they are delivered at the required
temperatures. CDI: Education of the person in charge was given.

6 2-401.11 Eating, Drinking, or Using Tobacco (C): When entering for the inspection, tray of sausage and biscuits (some partially
eaten) were on the prep table and were the manager's breakfast. An employee shall eat only in designated areas where
contamination of clean equipment and food can not result.

15 3-302.11 Packaged and Unpackaged Food - Separation, Packaging, and Segregation (P): REPEAT: Unwashed produce (heads
of lettuce and celery) over ready to eat pie and cheeses in upright cooler. Foods shall be protected from cross contamination by
separating fruits and vegetables before they are washed from ready to eat food.//3-304.15 (A) Gloves, Use Limitation (P):
Employee was wearing single use gloves while putting up raw chicken delivery in cooler. Employee then used same gloves to
begin laying out single service containers for pies. Single-use gloves shall be used for only one task, such as working with raw
animal food, and discarded when soiled. CDI: Employee removed gloves and washed hands once instructed.

16 4-601.11 (A) Equipment, Food-Contact Surfaces, Nonfood Contact Surfaces, and Utensils (Pf): REPEAT: The following utensils
were soiled with debris: three plastic and 8 metal mixing bowls; one colander. Oily residue on several knives and forks from
storage container. Food contact surfaces of equipment and utensils shall be clean to sight and touch. CDI: All sent to be
rewashed in three comp sink during inspection.

20 3-501.14 Cooling (P): REPEAT: Large pot of spaghetti sauce from yesterday around 11am measuring at 47F. In the upfront
retail cooler, foods ranging from 42-46F. Time/temperature safety food shall be cooled from 135F to 70F within 2 hours and to
41F within a total of 6 hours. CDI: CDI: Sauce discarded. Manager was instructed best practice was to discard foods above 41F.
She stated she would check the temperatures and decide.

23 3-501.18 Ready-To-Eat Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Disposition (P): In upright freezer in customer area, chicken
pies prepared Friday and chicken chili not datemarked./ Beef stroganoff marked 7/26. Time/temperature control for safety food
shall be discarded if it exceeds its 7 day datemark and also if it does not bear a date or day. CDI: All pies labeled with a date on
shelf and stroganoff discarded. Recommended dating when food is prepared to avoid forgetting to label.

28 7-201.11 Separation - Storage (P): Glass cleaner on shelf with spices. Odoban on table with bread crumbs next to three comp
sink. Chemicals shall be stored to prevent contamination of food. CDI: Chemicals moved.

33 3-501.15 Cooling Methods (Pf): Spaghetti from yesterday in large, deep pot. Multiple foods with condensate on lids in upright
cooler for retail where foods were out of temperature. Foods shall be cooled quickly using methods that expedite the cooling
process, such as, shallow pans, ice surrounding the outside of the pot, cooling wands, venting lids on containers, etc. CDI:
Spaghetti sauce discarded and the other foods were being monitored for discard.

38 6-501.111 Controlling Pests: REPEAT: A couple of flies in kitchen and ants present in the dry storage room. The PREMISES
shall be maintained free of insects, rodents, and other pests. Pest control had already been contacted about the ants but need to
come again.

40 2-303.11 Prohibition - Jewelry REPEAT: -2 food employee wearing multiple bracelets, watches. Food employees may not wear
jewelry on their hands or wrists, with the exception of a plain band ring. REPEAT. 

44 4-903.11 (A), (B), and (D) Equipment, Utensils, Linens and Single-Service and Single-Use Articles Storing (C): Next to three
comp sink wash vat, prep table storing bread crumbs and paper towels. Clean equipment shall be stored to prevent
contamination and splash. If it is desired to keep prep table next to three comp sink, a splash guard shall be installed between
the prep table and three compartment sink to prevent contamination onto the prep table; unless this table is used for the storage
of soiled dishes only./ Multiple bins holding clean utensils soiled with debris and oily residue. Utensils shall be stored in a clean
location./ Fly zapper/swatter located on clean utensil storage shelving with mixing bowls. Move fly zapper/swatter to soiled
area/chemical area away from clean food equipment/utensils./ Cell phone, glasses on shelf above prep table. Cell phone charger
cable on shelf with spices. Employee placed purse on prep table when entering. Employees shall store belongings to prevent
contamination of clean equipment.



47 4-501.11 Good Repair and Proper Adjustment - Equipment (C): The following equipment is in need of additional repair: chipping
shelving in upright coolers (2-door Victory/ one-door True), gaskets torn on both doors of 2-door Victory. Equipment shall be
maintained in good repair.

49 4-601.11 (B) and (C) Equipment, Food-Contact Surfaces, Nonfood Contact Surfaces, and Utensils (C): Cleaning needed in the
following areas: base of 2-door Victory, chemical shelf, shelving in 2-door freezer, one door freezer (interior and around handle).
Nonfood contact surfaces shall be maintained clean.

53 6-501.18 Cleaning of Plumbing Fixtures (C): Toilet soiled in restroom. Maintain plumbing fixtures clean.

54 5-501.111 Area, Enclosures and Receptacles, Good Repair (C): Dumpster busted at bottom on back and side. Receptacles shall
be maintained in good repair.

55 6-501.12 Cleaning, Frequency and Restrictions - Floor cleaning needed in dry storage room and prep room and cleaning needed
on stairs. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean.//6-501.11 Repairing - Premises,
Structures, Attachments, and Fixtures - Methods (C): Gaps present between floor boards. Rust present on floor vents. Chipped
and cracked paint present on windowsills in dry storage room. Rusted escutcheon plate by toilet in restroom. Floors, walls, and
ceilings and attachments shall be maintained in good repair.


